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ATTtJ

STRIKES VlllSHINGTON,June 4;
At this writing, the whole country is ugho.6t o.tthe

deadlock rego.rding our mines. Will tho politicio.ns or
the people win? We shall Boon see.
INVASION NORTH !SRICA, Juno 4:

Allied wa r ships have bombarded Parrt.e l.Ler-i a twice
in 24 hours. Does this menn Allied soldiers wlll soon
land th 're?
IJ.TEST Bl,sEBALL RESULTS
.AMERICAN LE.AGUE
ATHLE2'ICS 10
White Sox 6
Yankees 2
tigers 8
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Co.rdinaIs 8
Piro.te$ 9
Cubs 8
ReCla 7

We have recaptured '
American soil - Attu. This
event has double signifi-
cance. One, we can and
will beat the .Iaps , Two,
the task is colossal.--rt
j;<?~~ ithr.E!6. :"eeks,to cap-
ture A'ttu~ The .Japanes e
do not quit. If 0.11
fighting Japanese fight
that way, we have 0. man
size task. It is, how-.
ever. humorous to hear
Tokyo saying that Attu
has never been of nny
economic or military
value l Wonder how the
families of the 2000
dead Japanese on Attu
feel about that claim?

SUBMARINES
Figures are not ,

q~ilable, but one fact
is clear: we nre whip-
ping the subs. Thnt is
great news ,

RUSSIA
Two years after Ger-

many attacked Russin. in

Indians
Red Sox
Browns
Seno.tors

PHILUES
Giants
Dodgers
Braves

one week, Russin lost on-
ly 118 planes while de-
stroying 456. Germany is
now squeezed between two,
forces, each of which is
rapidly coming to equo.l
the might of Germnny.

CHINA.
As this is written,

the Chinese have tur',led
back the invaders. In
one day, the Allies
knocked out 23 Jnp
plo.nes. This is n good
tonic to 130 mi llion
Americans who wnnt China
to win.

ITI.LY
Do you remember? II

Ducets famous flying son
said that it was fun to
bomb the Ethiopians S
That wos some years ago.
~ow, renping time ho.s
come to Italy. "Tnples,
Sardinin, Pantelleria,
Foggia: are being
bombed daily_ The AI~
lieS lost 45 planes,
while destroying 450.
And that only a beginning!
Fi11 Your Stamp Ll bum- ----- -_ .•..---

. ..-...------.--4 __FILLERS _
A wennn had just purcho.sed a postage st~p at a

substntion. nMust I stick it on myself?!! she cakod ,
"Positively not, madcm;" replied the postal

clerk. "It vall accomplish nuoh nore if you stick
it on tho envelope."

EXTRA
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With Mr. Byrnes direc-
ting our war mobilization,
our production vdll, soon
become more colossal. We
are now producing two fight-
ing ships every threo days, ~
four merchant ships to
every one lost, and pInnas
equal to the rest of the
world. Yes, the debt is
huge. But tho and of the
war is in sight.

AlJlSKlill md!fw'AY
In less than eight

months. we stretched a one
hundred millhn dollar
highw'ny 1630 miles into
',/l.laska.Thus we connected
one half m1lliEln squnre
miles of territory with the
'rest of the world. And we
are cl~ser to Japan, Not
so bad'

COMINTERN ENDED
Russia no longer baeks

world cemmunism. But be-
ware of celebrating the dawn
of eC0nomic and sooial pence.
Socio.l unrest and change aro
older than oOnmulnism. With
one generation st~ggering
under two world wnrs. he~vy
taxes. inflations, depres-
sions, mon~polies. und cnr-
tels, the ending of one form
of socio.l revolution will
not produce economic secur-
ity and 80cio.l pence. We
still must meet the needs
of men.
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The "S u+ur-dcy G2,l'1eS"
have tnken an unexpected
turn. The ""fildcats." Il

team tho.t,'To.salready in
existance, ch~llanged the
partakers in the S ~',turda.y
Gamee , and we accepted. --_. - .---. --.-. -
The two teams will pInyon Cnn you figure out
the s ee ond o.-d last S,'.'.tur- this puzzle?
days of each month. The There are three m1s-
Tigers. (that's us) will sionaries and three can-
need 0. lot more good play- nibo.ls. all on the same
er-s in order to De'o.t'the side of ;).channel. They.
Yi'ildcats, so anyone who can have one boat which will
play bo.seball, please come '1 ~old two pe?pl? nt ?nce.
to the North ''Jaynefield .t.11 three nuas aonar-aea
every S'nturdny morning. can ro« but only one cnn-
The mornings that we don't nibnl ean row. How can yo
play the I'JiIdco.ts, we ar-e get all six. of them to
praoticing on our home the other sl.dc of the chun
field. The first game is nel without ut any time,
scheduled for Srvbur-day , I.!::.yleaving more cannibals
29th, a.j;10: 00. North "'ayna on either side than mis-
Field. sionaries, or the oc.nrd»

buls will eat the mission-
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SATURDAY G1JAES

DON'T KI LL RABBITS
This statement may

sound like s cbobage , but
wait, it isn't.

It was found that if
"rabbit food" (lettuce.
etc.) is sprinkled 'o;ith
0. little muddy water, rab-
bits won't touch it. They
must have their ff)od clean.

R.'l.DNORD.~Y ClJJP
Plans have been per-

-tected for the Rr.dnor Dn,y
Camp during vacation for
children 7 through 12 years
of age.

PARENTS I NIGHT
Parents' Night for the

seventh and eighth grades
was a great success, The
exhibit was interesting.
The program included Bo.nd
and Glee Club music" skits
radio plays, and o.n explo.na-
tion of "cor-e s t " The o.u-
ditorium was well filled.

SUBSCRIBERS COLUMN

The whole world free
in " 143."

~o.

The following is an
excerpt from 0. letter
received by our editor:
Dear Will,

VTe are very happy to
hnve in our possession, a
copy of the "!.lonthlyNews II i
of which you ar-e editor- '
in-chief. 11Tecommend you
und your entire staff for
the wcnderfUl pa-per, "ie
enjoy every word of it.

'l'Ie wish you much
success in this undertakin

Sincerely,
Yxs. J. T. Kelly
Eldridge, Alabama.

STORY- STICK PEOPLE
The Esonpe and Reoapture

of the Outlo.w15
It Wo.15twelve o'clock

on 0. dark, gloomy, night
and no -one s o."i{ 0. band of
men sneak up to the jail
house, hit the guard over
the head, and let five men
out of jail. After that the
men left as quietly us they
had come. The town knew
nothing of this ti 11 the .
next morning.

capture and J~mmy were
just eating their break~ast
when the deputy told them
about it. Immediately ufter
breakfast Capture and Jimmy
.set out 'on the trnil of the
bandits. They rcde all dny
and ho.d seen no truce of
the .outlaws; but suddenly
they heo.rd a enll for help.
They rode in the direction
of the call and finnlly
came to n plnce where they
oould tell a camp had been,
quite reoently. The call
was repeated -- closer this
time, in 0. desperate, frigh'!;-
ened voice. Co.pture and
Jimmy rode hard until they
caught sight of a cloud of
dust aheo.d. They rode just
fast enou~h to keep it in
sight. Finully, 0.5 night

, C";j'lC on, they crept closor-
and saw a br.\ndof outlaws
making camp for the night.
they ho.d 0. prisoner with
them.

As S'lon ::-.sit was dark,
they sneaked into the cc~p
and set the prisoner free,
nnd took him'out of the
camp. Then they discovered
that he was D. deputy who
ncd followed them. hoping
to help. Cc.pture .md ,Jimmy
knew there were too mnny
outlaws for them to take
single handed, so they de-
cided to pIny n trick on
them. They gr,thered sticks

(Cont'd on po.ge 3)---_._._._ ..._--
Y.iss 'ilatsonand Miss Love
Violin nnd Pian') Studio
133 Poplo.r Ave. YVc.yne,Pn ,
Other Studios - Dorset Rd.
Devon - Phone "ro.yne0618
Also, 2107 'No.1. st. Philly
Phone RITtenhouse 9699.

KENIIPOR:rH INN
137 '!fest':'TnyneAvenue
lNuyne, Pa , Phone 1271.

o.ries.
Thanks to )~. George

Mitchell, Socnil Studies
teacher at Ro.dnor High
School.

MAIN LINE GRILL DINER
It's like eating 6.t
home to dine here,
Lcncas c er- Pike

Phone, 9766 ;-!D.yne,Po..

COYTANIS FLO~'ER SHOP
'.'Jayne'sTe Legr aph

Florist

COllPLHlENTS
of

C. N. AGNE'N, Realtor.
116 E. Lcnccs t cr .sv e ,

Wayne, Po.. Phone 1271

Eat Home Cooking at
ESPEliSHADES
6 Days a Feek

For a quick turn-over
and sure results,

Advertise in
THE MONTHLY NEV:IS
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.STORY.•.The Escape and Re- '-'""THE·Mml.'CRI1{E' .' '.-. 'Eaehanyhe weuId 'tn'Ke---snnp-
'oapture of the OUtlaws ,., by Leroy i,~artin shots hit and miss. After
(Cont fd from page 2',) "I committed the perfect the fourth r-ace he'd go buqk:
abOut' as tall as they were, crime." to his paper and turn in the
rind stood them up at regUlro- "Yeah?" I said. Then wht;:tt pl abes in time to make the
intervnls around the camp, are you doing in the death morning edi ti.ons. I spent
leaving three spaces open houae ?" the next few days loqking
for themselves. When every- "That ':I the story. I was through second hand stores
thing was ready. Capture in love with 0. married womanuntil I found an exact du-
culled. out in a loud voice, and her husband wouldn't plicate of his cnmera , which
"Surrender or we'll firel" give her a divorce. I knew I bought.
The €)utlo.ws, thinking all I had to kill him and also "The man I was pl anrdng

of the sticks were men. SUI'- my chances of getting nway to kill was 0. writer. I
rendered at once. Then Cap- with it were about 0. thou- found out that every o.fter-
'ture, ,jimmy, and the deputy, sand to one. Everybody knew noon from two to six he srrt
marched them 0.11 back to e were enemies • ~ only by the open window nt his
t'own and put them in jo.il chance W'b.S to figure out the typev/r! tel'.
-under double guard. perfec~ cr-i.me;" "The day before the mur-

"There 'a never been one~ del' I went to the races and
Editor's note: The above I reminded him. got a kid to snap li\'f picture
l!Itory was written by Will He shook his head , "Th:is with the cr owmas n bnck-
Adcms at ~e age of eight, was one. I planned it for ground.
as were "1+ the Stiok Peoplemonth's ahend , At the rucee "The day of the murder I
~tories. published in bnck One day. I snw some news· drove out to the r~c0s early
editions. For your enjoymen paper photographers taking and vrhen novone waa looking,
*e are publishing another pictul"es of people. I f'ound "I slipped the plate into a
story in this morrbhts pnper.out just how they worked. phot.ogr-apher rs bag. Then I
RADIO.People-Qud P"r·ogI;o.m.'..-'-·-'-· '" ' ,,--- drove back to town and en-
Pr-ogr-amsof interest, mystery, funny, etc. tered the building in which
Time(P.M.) Station Program imy victum vms.
Sunday "I walked the twelve
5:30 "{OR Buldog Drummon flights, er-ossed the roof as
6: 00 WOR First Nighter Program I had planned until I r-ench-,
S: 30 We.AU Gene 1.utry ed his windo'll. Taking a dag-
7:30 "IJZ-y,rFIL The Quiz Kids gel' from my pocket, I oould
8:66 KY;V Chorlie McCo.r~ s ee the top of: his head a-
8:30 lNJZ-YVFILInner Sanctum Mysteries bove the silL He vms put-
9:30 VlCil.U Fred Allen ting 0. piece of paper in his

..Hondny typevl'!'iter when I stabbed
7.:30 'NC"\U Blondie him."
7:30 '7JZ-WFIL The Lone Ranger "Did your alibi stond?"
7:45 'HCAU Hr. Keen (Mon. thru Frio) "I never had to use it,"
'4: 30 KY"J The Grent Gilders leeve "Oh, then they got you
Tuesdoy anyway," I s cdd ,
7 :00 -rrICAU I Love a ~.~stery (',Ion thru Fri.) "No, they never got me."
8:00 17EAF Lights Out t:Then vlh8,t ar e you doing
8~15 WJZ-'NFlL Lum& Abner (Mon. thru Frio) her ef" I growled.
"Tednesduy "I killed the wr-ongman~
8: 00 KYW 1'.1re o.ndMrs. North "Viho.tdoes tha.t have to
8:30 WFIL Manhattan at Midnight do with it. If they didn't
8:30 . 'lICAU Dr. Christian get you, what are you doing'
9:00 V!FIL John Freedom here?"-'
9:00 KY" ", Eddie Cuntor "I killed the right man
9:00 WCAU LdoneL Barrymore, Mayor of the Town the next day ;"
~: 30 KYW 14'r. District l>.ttorney -' 'boHATInf~- GOR.-T['1C---
T!lurs'dny Life Lnsurunc e & Annuities
'1,30" '·'fEAF Bob Burns Sun Life i:.asuro.nce Co.
8:00 KYlN Baby Snooks or Cnnada
8:30 KY':r Henry Aldrich 1616 Wnlnut Street
8:30 ;'fOR Do.rkDestiny Philade lphi 0. , Pa,
8:30 l;-rCAU Death Vo.lley Days Telephone ~ Pennypacker- 4600
Friday Residence - G~eemvood0205.
9 - A. M. WJZ-\,\'FIL Breo.kfast Club (Non thru Sd.)
6:15 \:TIP Johnson Family (Man thru Frio)
9:00 WJZ-'IJFIL Gang Busters
saturday
8:30
9:00
9~;;a

KYT
KYS
lcrn

Truth or Consequences
Barn Danoe
Can You Top This?

ST. MARY'SL'.UNDRY?INC.
La.underers &: Dry C.len~ers
Ardmore, Pu. Ard. 4400.

BUY"U\R BONDSfeNDSTtJ,ffi3ANDBEAT'~THEAXIS
-3-

GEORGiCR-:J5'.T'lliK's SONS
Evorything for the gurdon

Sporting Goods
Phone 0254 Wo.yne,Po..
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SPORTS

. Bi\SEBALL
Major Lengues

Near1v everybody's
prediotions seem to be
turni~ out differently·
than WM expeobed , With
the good temns as well as
the bad teams losing play-
ers. the team predioted
to end last mp.y end in
the first division. and
vieo·v0r.c.. -He ar e pub-
lishing our o.go.in changed
prediotions of the final
standings:
AMERICANLE..~GUE

New York Yankees
Cleveland Indians
Detroit Tigors
WMhington S enabor-s

PHlILADELPHIAA:rHLETICS
St. Louis Bro-,'{ns
Boston Red Sox
Chicago Vihite Sox

NATIOHALLEAGUE
st. Louis Cardinals
Brooklyn Dodgers
Cinoinnati Reds
Pittsburgh Pirates

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES
Boston Braves
Chioago Cubs
New York Git'_i1ts

--_._--
The pres ent 1.iCljor

League standings are:
AMERICANLEAGUE

Cleveland
Washington
New York
ATHLETICS
Detroit
st. Louis
Chicago
Boston

«. L. G.B*
17 13
17 13
15 12 1

16 15 II
14 13 1~
10 14 4
10 14 4
13 18 4t

i
I
i
I

Iw. L. G.B. i
Brook~n 22 11 - I!

st. Louis 19 11 1%
Boston 15 12 4 I
PHILLIES 15 15 5~ I
(Xi noinno.ti 15 16 6
~ttsburgh 12 16 7t I
N.w York 14 18 7~ I

Chi~o.go 9 22 12 !
These stn:;.dings are I

as of Ho.y 28th.
~.B. Stands fryr the

game! behind the leuder.
GOO)) ANTf 13XJ)lJ:,TKPf

The teams in both
leagues are certainly not
doing what was expeoted
of them. The predicted
seventh and eighth place
(Con'd top next column.)

NATIONALLEAGUE

MONTRLYNEVIB

·teo.:ms of each League are
. now in the first division.
The Athletios and Senators,
who were suppos ed to fight
for lust pl.ace in the lun.-
er~oan League, are in
fourth and second plaoes.

I._ r-es pectd ce Iy , The Phillies
and Braves are in fourth
and third, respeotively.

The st. Louis Browns
and the Chioago Cubs are
certainly surprising.
They were expected to be
stiff pennant contenders
but just now they are
holding down sixth and _
eighth plac~, respeot-
ively, in t~o leagues.

The Chicago Cubs so
tar this year have played
the Phillies eight times,
losing seven of them. The
Browns have played the
Athletics seven tines and
lost fi;v'e ••

THE :MINORLE.[,GUES
The International

League is s omewhab 0.

runaway just now, With
Toronto three and a half
games o.heo.d of the se-
cond place Montreal,: it
looks as if the Newar-k
Bears. last year IS win-
ner, wi 11 be dethroned
this year.

In the Southern As-
sociation Nashville is
leading by one half
game over Birmingham.
Chatto.nooga is running
third, two games out of
first place •.

Los Angeles is burn-
ing up the Paoific Coast
League with San Fro.nois-
co s ev-en games behind
them in second plnee.

Indianapolis is head~
ing the Ameri cnn Asso-
ciation with Toledo ~
Go.mes__in _~~co~. __p_l~..<?e..._

WAYNEPRINTING CO,
Fine Printing of 0.11 types
Offioe For-ms , Newapaper-s j e+c ,
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Phone - 1iifc.yne2424
'Nayne, Perma ,

RADNORIN'l'RAMtJRRALSOFTSKLL
7th &·8th grades •

-,The eight-one. clo.ss
. has l1ad 0. very suooessful
softball season, winning
six and losing none, On
Thursday, June 3rd. eight-
one played their hardest
opponent, oight-four, and
bent them in a close match
.by a soore or 6 to 5.

- ---Buy Bonds and bent "'.dolph
WAYNEHARDWARE

"'Hayne, Pa , - Phone 0212

HliliDBALL- 5th grade.
Some of the boys from

the 5th ~rade are playing
baseball en the North .
Wo.yneField every Friday
nfter sohool. Batting
avernges being kept and
~o?:~etition is stro~_. _

DOYOU BELIEVE IT?

Texas is the first ,
state in area, it's 267,000
square mi lea being greater
than a!rJ oountry in EurOpe
excopt Russin, the terri.
tnrio.l giant amcng nations.

Nevi York is the first
stnte in populationm it's
thirteen and a half lilil-
lion inhabitants consist-
ing one tenth of 0.11 the
people in the United States.

There are 24,000,000
ohildren under 10 in the
U. S. .Tho.t 's 0. lotta kids 1

fUir{WAY. IT SOUNOOKIND OF
F1'JAIUAR

It remnined for an;
absent-minded linotype op-
erntor on I,l. Floridn news-
paper to put the finishing
touches on the old snying
that when women get together
there is nruch spenking.
WhOll the operator made a
lilistake, he dwiddled a
few keys in the usuo.l man-
ner unti 1 the line of type
was filled out to the end~
He meant to take out the
spoiled line but forgot.
Local readers were highl.y
diverted to read:

"The missionary SfJC-
iety mcb TU8l!d~ at the
home of M.s. --. iii'ter 0.
covered dish dinner., they

spent the·afternoon: sbzzz-
:r.z-:r.bzz-z."

Religious Tolescope
Reprinted from tho Fo.toh."'1lnn
Examiner.

Roses are red. violets are
blue,

Sugar is sweet - rer,1e~lber?

ALBRECHT'S FLO''-,'ZRSHOP
112 'ijest Lanccs t er Ave.
\'rayne, Pc Phone 2120
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3~, Past of meet.
4; A neck:piece.
7. Short' for the
first name of

c famous preoident.
9. A mother chicken.
10. A mother
11. Oppoaf t.e
12. A fairy.
1,., A pet.

Game - Crossed and Uncrossed~
After breakfast we are sitting about

informally. Glen begins it. He is the
only one who is "wise" to it. He passes
a pair of scissors to the right saying,
"I pass the scissors crossed," or, "I PhtlS

the scissors uncrossed." The statement
does not depend on whether the scissors
are open or closed but on whether Glen's
legs are crossed or not. The other unsus-
pecting members of the family remain baf-
fled for a long time, thinking Glen's
words have something to do with what he is
passing •••They "solve" the trick a dozen
times before they really have it. They
are surprised when they are told they are
right, and then dismayed when, as the
scf ssor-s come around again, they pass them
in the same way as the previous round and
are told that they are wrong.

Finally Glen may have to give away the
secret by very ostentatiously crossing or

,_ uncrossing his long, lanky legs as he
passes the scissors on. To complicate
matters Glen may say when the scissors are
passed to him, "I receive the scissors
crossed," or, "I receive the scissors un-
crossed. " Of course he still uses, the
words crossed or uncrossed when he passes
the scissors on.

Then how does it live?

Small boy: Pop, tell me one thing.
Father: What is it, son?
Boy: Are sheets of water what they

cover the beds ot rivers with?
A ,local defense volunteer in a lonely

spot cried, "Halt!" to a man in a car,
who promptly halted.

"Haltl" said the L. D. V. again.
"I have halted," said the motorist.

"What do you want me to do next 1"
"I don't know," said the L. D. V.

"MY orders are to say 'Halt,' three times
and then shoot."

Here is a list of towns with odd
names, Which, with the state included,
make interesting combinations: Ash, Kan.;
Carpet, Tex.; Ogoo, Ga.; Odear, Me.;,
Skeleton, KY.; Shoo, Fla.; Kay, 0.; Houdy,
Miss,; Fiven, Tenn.------~---------

Wanted: Energetic housekeeper who can
milk cows, to keep house for one.

IDY WAR BONDS .AND STAMPS FOR VICTORY
CROSSWORD RJZZIE

ACBOSS
1. Enemy.
3. A small rug.
5. Past of eat.
6. A rodent.
8, A definite article.
10. Moisture found on
grass in the morning.
12. The last part.
14. 'To grease.
15. A very long time,
16. A thick mist...,---.,...-.....1-..,...".- 3.

:oowN
I, A long way off.
2. To chew and

swallow food.

Fri, Smith: Please, sir,I was
only answering a question
Officer: What question?
Pri,: Well, sir, the sergeant
said, 11.Jhatdo you think I am?'
And I told him.


